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LONDON, March 19, 1799.

At a fpecial Meeting of the Directors of

THE ROYAL HUMANE SOCIETY;
Several of the Elder Brethren of the Trinity-

Houfe being prefeht; the Prize Essays, on

preferving Mariners from Shipwreck, were read ;

when the, following RESOLUTIONS palled

unanimouflv

:

I. That the ingenious Effay which has for its motto,

'* Delightful tafk, to /often human woe,'" &c.

is a very able and fcientific performance t
happily

cnlifting Philofophy in the caufe of Humanity.

II. Ihat, as the precautions zvhich it fo earneflly im-

prejfes may tend to prevent the fatal difaflers of

jhipwreck, and to preferve the lives of Britifh fea-

men, its publication, efpecially at this eventful

period, will be peculiarly interefling ; and that,

therefore, the permijfion of the Author be requefled.

III. That, on opening the fealed packet, annexed to

the above mentioned Effay, the Author appears to

be Dr. Fothergill of Bath.

JOHN NICHOLS, Chairman.
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T O

THE COURT OF DIRECTORS.

Gentlemen,

SlNCE you were pleafed to crown my former

DifTertation with your Honorary Gold Medal,

I muft now, (agreeably to what 1 long ago hinted,)

beg leave to decline ' any fhare in your prefent

pecuniary premium. In obedience, however, to

your fecond refolution, refpecring the publication

of this EfTay, I fubmit to your fuperior judgement.

Since it has been honoured with your fanction, I

have re-touched it throughout, in hopes of ren-

dering it more worthy of your approbation. In

compliance, therefore, with your obliging requeft,

it now ventures, though not without diffidence, to

meet the public eye.

As the naval force of Great Britain is computed

to confift of not lefs than eight hundred mips of

war ; while her commercial fleets, and trading

vefTels of various denominations, furpafs thofe of

all other nations, difafters at fea, particularly at

this juncture, are moll ferioufly to be deprecated.

So great, indeed, is the aggregate value of her

a 4 /hips,
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fhips, with their refpedtive cargoes and merchan-

dife, that it can hardly be eftimated. Great as it

is, however, it can bear no competition
1

with the

lives of Britim feamen on board; yet between them

and a watery grave is hourly interpofe^d, only a thin

partition of brittle planks

!

The prefent fubject, .therefore, involving the

lives of thoufands of our fellow-fubjedrs, and pro-

perty to an amount almoft incalculable, is per-

haps one of the moft momentous that can, at this

time, engage our attention. When, under the fig-

nature of a Life Director, 1 firft fubmitted this

queftion to your confideration, as perfectly conge-

nial to your life-faving inftitution, it was chiefly

with a view to call forth the abilities of ingenious

writers and experienced navigators. If the prefent

EfTay lhould ultimately contribute to fo important

a purpofe, by opening a new path of inquiry, I

lhall think the labour well beftowed.

f* Vice fungar colis."

No philofophical work written expreflly on

ihipwreck having yet reached my notice, the

fubjecT; to me, appears to be novel, and in a man-

ner untouched*. The following Iketch, under-

taken

* In contriving various means of forming a line of com*

munication with the fhore, that fome of the methods pro-

pofed by me may have occurred to others, is not improbable,

as has been hinted refpefting Mr. Bell's experiment. Had

the
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taken amidft a variety of avocations, .though'

much fhort of what I could wifh, is yet the belt

I could produce in fo fhort a time, and with fo

few materials.

Doubtlefs the Author may be accufed of rafh-

nefs, in thus venturing out of his native element,

and in quitting, at once, terra firma, to encounter

the dangers of the deep, and to brave the ftill

more ftormy fea—of criticifm !

Prefuming, however, on your wonted candor,

that you, my Lords of the Admiralty (in other

words, my Supreme Judges), will not be ex-

treme to mark what may feem amifs, I here

chearfully fubmit to your infpection, my log-

book, charts, and fuch implements as appear

neceflary to render fea-voyages lefs perilous, and,

in cafe of fhipwreck, to fave the lives and pro-'

perty of unfortunate mariners in the hour of

diftrefs.

the anonymous writer in a late Morning Chronicle, who
claims it as the difcovery of another anonymous writer, and

publifhed eight years ago in an Anonymous French Journal,

brought forth any thing more «new or moke practicable
than what originally appeared in this Eflay, when read before

the Society in March laft, it would affuredly have afforded

me much pleafure to have announced it.

But who the original inventor is, if not Mr. Bell, or in

which of the numerous French Journals the fuppofed dif-

covery is recorded, " this deponent faietb not:' Therefore,

— ." Si quid novi/li refliiis i/lis,

CanJiJus imperii, Ji non his utere mecum."

GENERAL
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PRELIMINARY OBSERVATIONS

ON THE

FREQUENCY of SHIPWRECKS,

PARTICULARLY NEAR SHORE.

ILLUSTRATED BY SOME LATE MELANCHOLY EVENTS.

Of all the heavy afflictions incident to a fea-

faring-life, ihipwreck is the moft difaftrous. For

what can afford a more affecting fpectacle than

thofe poor way-worn mariners, who, on their

joyful return from a long voyage to the bofom of

their families, are unhappily caft away at the

very mouth of the harbour ! To behold them,

in this perilous lituation, conflicting with the

mercilefs waves ; clinging to the broken planks,

or with uplifted hands and piercing fhrieks im-

ploring aid with all the eloquence of ineffable

B woe

!
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woe
!

among the crowd of fpectators on the

beach, fee the aged parent, the tender wife, and
the helplefs children of the diftreffed fufferers,

bathed in tears, and, in the anguim of their

fouls, pouring forth their unavailing cries and

fupplications ! at length exhaufted with ineffec-

tual ftrugglihgs, the devoted victims in the ago-

ny of defpair, are forced to yield to the all- con-

quering element, and, while cafting their laft

look on the more, are fuddenly overwhelmed in

one common undiftinguifhed grave !

Now, this is no feigned picture of imaginary

diftrefs, but the genuine recital of a mournful

event, which, alas ( is too often realifed on the

Britifh coafts

!

An affecYing inftance of this nature happened

not long ago, in open day, and in the face of at

leaft a hundred fpectators, to two veflels be-

longing to Cardigan Bay, which, during a ftorm,

were unfortunately wrecked near the coaft. One

of them, being in a decayed ftate, funk within

fifty yards of more, where the crew, being in-

ftantly call on a fand bank, miraculoufly efcaped.

But the miferable fufFerers in the other veffel,

eleven in number, being unable to keep their

hold, whilft immenfe billows broke over them,

were warned off one by one, until only one man

was left, who tenacioufly kept his feat for two

hours after his unfortunate companions, when a

prodigious
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prodigious wave dafhed the wreck to the fhore,

where it unhappily ftruck againft a rock which

forced him back into the foaming furge, and he

was feen no more !

Second Cafe of Shipwreck near Shore.

ACCORDING to an extract of a letter from

Baffeterre, of Aug. 3, 1792, the fhip Britannia,

captain Woodyear, with thirty perfons, including

two women and a child on board, ftruck on the

bar near fhore, and foon broke to pieces, leaving

the captain with the female paffengers and four

men on the wreck ; all the reft being warned off,

except a few who efcaped by fwimming.

A boat repeatedly attempted to get off to their

afliftance, but in vain. The captain having ex-

erted every nerve to fave the remaining fufferers,

particularly the women and child, was at length

fo completely exhaufted as to be utterly unable

to prevent their falling a prey to the devouring

waves. He, together with his remaining com-

panions, foon underwent the fame unhappy fate

!

The gallant captain might have fwam on fhore

with his brother, but obferved, that his quitting

B 2 rhe
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the fhip would difpirit his people, and that he

could not think of leaving them, particularly the

poor women and child, in fo perilous a lituation.

Thus did he nobly facrifice his own life in a fruit-

lefs effort to preferve theirs

!

The lamentations of the people on fhore moft

forcibly expreffed their fentiments on this truly

diftreffing event. To increafe the horrors of the

fcene, the brothers and relations of the unfotru-

nate captain were among the fpectators ; while

Mrs. Moore, one of the paffengers, was alfo feen
,

with her child in her lap, and clinging to her

other fon and her brother, wringing her hands in

the wild agony of defpair, while her difconfolate

friends on land were unable to afford them the

fmallefl affiftance ! Next morning the beach was

covered with dead bodies that had been caft on

fhore in the night !.

Adieu! yefonsof dire mimap, adieu

!

Your toils, and pains, and dangers, are no more ;

The tempeft now fhall howl unheard by you,

While Ocean fmites in vain the trembling more *.

* See the " Shipwreck," a pathetic poem, written con

amore by the ingenious captain Falconer, who, having nar-

rowly efcaped from a fimilar difafter, paints the affecting

fcene from nature.

CASE
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CASE III.

Attended with peculiar circun/Jiances.

CAPTAIN M'KAY, in a late pamphlet ad-

dreffed to his father, gives fome interefting par-

ticulars refpecling the fhipwreck of the Juno, of

which he was the fecond officer. The fhip, he

remarks, was crazy, and greatly out of repair,

before fhe fet out from Rangoon, bound to Madras.

This circumftance appears to have been the fource

of their fubfequent misfortunes. For the vefTel,

being unequal to fuftain the violence of the ftorm

which overtook them on their voyage, became

leaky, and was caft away on the coaft ; when the

principal part of the crew miferably perifhed.

Out of feventy-two perfons on board, Captain

M'Kay, with thirteen companions, only furvived.

But, ftrange to relate (for the fact, were it no%.

fo well attefted, would appear almoft incredible),

this unhappy remnant of the crew, being left on

the wreck, fubiifted not lefs than twenty-three

days without food !

In defcribing their unparalleled fufferings during

this forlorn lituation, Captain M'Kay obferves,

that the fenfe of hunger was very tormenting till

the fifth day, when it gave way to the Hill more

diftreffing fenfation of extreme thirft. Thefe

painful fenfations, however, were greatly mitj-

B 3 gated
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gated whenever rain fell copioufly, and wet them
through their clothes. But, finding the relief only

temporary, he had recourfe to fuch other expe-

dients as were at hand.—Sea-water drank liberally,

though it operated as a fevere purgative, yet af-

forded considerable refrefhment. He next chewed

pieces of lead, procured from fragments of the

wreck, which, by producing a fremfiowof faliva,

alleviated the intenfe thirft. To filence the crav-

ings arifing from that aching void produced by

long failing, and which nothing but nutritious

food can fully fatisfy, he tried the experiment of

forcibly compreffing the region of the ftomach

with both hands, which always afforded, imme-

diate relief. Hardened and benumbed with their

fufFerings, his unhappy comrades feemed to feel

very little concern or fympathy one for ano-

ther. -

The idea every now and then of hearing a gun,

or feeing a fail, when found only to be an illu-

fion, never failed to embitter their diftrefs. When

they gave up life as utterly loft, they exprefled

lefs anguifh ; a ftate of cruel fufpenfe being more

painful than abfolute defpair.

The preceding melancholy cafes of fhipwreck

are felected from feveral others, if poffible, ftill

more deplorable ; over which, however, to fpare

the fympathetic feelings of the humane Reader ,
I

fhafl
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mall draw the friendly veil. . Thefe already re-

lated are fufficient to fuggeft a variety of reflec-

tions ; and it feemed necelfary to give them in

deta'il, as they may afford fome ufeful inferences

for the benefit of future navigators.

It appears then, in conformity to what has been

already obferved, that accidents from fhipwreck

happen moft frequently near more ; and that

communication between the diftrefled veffel and

the coaft being cut off, prevents that timely aid

which might otherwife be adminiftered.

2. That the crazy ftate of a fhip, previous to

the voyage, muft inevitably increafe the danger,

and haften, on the fatal cataftrophe.

3. That failors expert in the art of fwimming

frequently efcape, while their helplefs companions

miferably perifh.

4. That life may fometimes be fupported with-

out food the fpace of twenty-three days ; a much
longer period than is commonly fuppofed, and

which can only be explained on the principle of

abforption. Hence the refremment experienced

by Captain M'Kay and his companions from their

bodies being wet with rain. Hence alfo the re-

lief which Captain Blighand his men, in their late

furprizing voyage, obtained, not only from ex-

pofure to rain, but alio from immerfing their

clothes in the fea.

B 4 'The
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The caufe of this lingular effect feems to be

this : The innumerable lymphatic ducts, opening

every where over the whole furface of the flcin,

exert their abforbent power in proportion to the

demand. Here, the failors' bodies being exhaufted

by long falling, and nature reduced to her der-

nier refource, the lymphatic fyftem imbibed

with avidity the water, but rejected the fait

;

otherwife the extreme thirft, inftead of being

mitigated, would have been greatly increafed.

5. It further appears, from Captain M'Kay's

obfervation, that the painful fenfation of extreme

hunger may be greatly alleviated by compreffing

the region of the ftomach.

6. That this diftreffing fymptom goes offabout

the fifth day, and gives way to intenfe thirft,

which, in its turn, may alfo be mitigated by

chewing lead, as pracYifed by failors, in hot

climates, who afTuage their thirft by rolling in

their mouths a leaden bullet. The poifonous

quality of the metal, however, renders this a

doubtful expedient. To allay thirft, and fupport

the fyftem, Dr. Franklin, with more propriety, had

recourfe to bathing in fea-water feveral hours every

day, and obferved that, however thirfty he was

before immerfion, he never continued fo after-

wards : nor did he ever perceive in his mouth any

tafte of faltnefs.

In
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In cafe of extreme fcarcity of frefli water, in

long voyages, failors, he remarks, might derive

fimilar advantage by dipping their wearing ap-

parel in the fea, and that without the -kaft danger

of cold.

7. That life may be protracted many weeks

by mere water alone, will appear lefs wonderful

when it is confldered, that water confifts of vital

and inflammable air, and raoft probably under-

goes a decompofition in the human frame; that

its vital portion renews and invigorates the living

principle, while its inflammable part fupplies nu-

trition. For it can fcarcely be doubted, that ma-

rine reptiles and fifties, that can fubfift on water

alone, are endowed with a power of decompoling

•it, and converting the inflammable part to their

nourilhment.

Hence, the fwarms of infects in hot climates

where inflammable air is copioufly generated from

putrid fubftances. Like plants, they thrive amidft

putrefaction ; convert the noxious effluvia into

fuftenance ; and reject the vital air deftined to

fuftain breathing animals. Were it not for this

wife provifion, the pernicious effluvia would, in

fuch climates, prove a fruitful fource of pefti-

lence, and render a large portion of the globe

uninhabitable.

On emergencies, therefore, when frefti water

is wanting, fea-water, under proper management,

may
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may afford a better fubftitute than is generally-

imagined.

Here it deferves notice, that water may be pre-

ferved fweet, during the longeft voyage, by the

following fimple procefs. Having filled the cafk

with water in which quick-lime is quenched, let

it ftand till the infide of the cafk has acquired a

thin coat of lime ; then rinfe out the cafk, and

re-fill it with frefh water for the voyage, adding a

few handfuls of recent charcoal duft, a portion of

which may be alfo kept for ufe in a bottle tight-

corked. It not only preferves water fweet, but

even reftores putrid or corrupt water, which only

requires afterwards to be filtered. This, and all

other extraneous fubftances contained in water,

not by foluticn, but diffujfton only, may be

moft expeditioufly feparated by Mr. Peacock's

Patent Machine, which has been found, by

experiment, to filter 720 gallons of water in

twenty-four hours, diverting it of all fuch acci-

dental impurities. This invention promifes much

utility to perfons by land, as well as by fea, and

may be feen at the Surveyor's Office, Guildhall,

London.

8. To prevent in future voyages the terrible

calamity of famine at fea, portable foup and

farinaceous vegetables ought to conftitute part of

the fhip's provifions. To affuage the fenfation of

hunger, and enable the body to bear long fafting,
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oleaginous fubftances are well adapted, as beef and

mutton fuet, rich cheefe, frefh butter, fweet al*

monds, alfo mucilaginous fubftances, as falop,

tapioca, and particularly gum arabic, which, ac-

cording to M. Haffelquift, fupported more than

one thoufand perfons in the defarts of Arabia,

who, being left deftitute of other provifions, fob-

lifted upon it folely during the fpace of two

months.

9. The treatment of Ihipwrecked mariners when

nearly exhaufted by cold and hunger, demands

no fmall circumfpection. At firft they loath the

light of meat ; but on a fudden the appetite grows

voracious, and prompts them to devour more food

than the digeftive organs can affimilate. Their

native warmth alfo, being greatly impaired,

Ihould be very gradually reftored by a tepid

bath ; and the food Ihould conlift of new milk,

barley-water, or weak broth, in very fmall quan-

tity, which, in this ftate of more than infantile de-

bility, will be found fufficiently powerful ; avoid-

ing, at the fame time, the common error of pour-

ing down wine, fpirits, or other ftimulating cor-

dials, which, inftead of fupporting life, too often

exhauft, the feeble remnant of vitality *.

* See Dr. Percival's affe&iug narrative of the fufferings of

a collier, who was confined feven days in a coal-pit without

fufieuance. Memoirs of the Philofophical Society of Man-
thdtet, vol. ll. p. 467.

Causes
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Causes of Storms and Shipwrecks—
—whether influenced by local circumjlances.—

THE moft obvious caufe of fhipwreck, ac-

cording to the language of feamen, is a heavy

gale of wind with a lee fhore.

Though the tides are produced by the joint in-

fluence of the fun and moon, the ftormy waves

depend wholly on winds of the higher order.

Air poffefTes not only a chemical but mechanical

attraction for water, fuperior to that which ob-

tains between the component parts of the latter.

When air, therefore, rapidly fweeps along the

furface of water, it forcibly feizes the upper ftra-

tum, and raifes it aloft in a furprizing manner,

until the water, by its fuperior gravity, fuddenly

recovers its level. This powerful action and re-

action between the contending elements confti-

tutes a fea-ftorm, which, according to its violence,

raifes the billows from twelve to twenty feet,

fometimes to a much greater altitude, as in torna-

does and hurricanes, when the fea (as the failors

exprefs it) runs mountains high.

Now, hurricanes may proceed from local rare-

faction, or whatever fuddenly difturbs the equi-

librium of the atmofphere, but principally from

an accumulation of the electrical fluid, which has

a powerful tendency towards pointed or angular

bodies
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bodies to reftore the balance. Hence, perhaps,

it is, that lofty promontories, high cliffs, and

rocky projecting fhores, are fo often infefted with

violent ftorms, while the main fea remains calm

and unruffled. In fuch fituations, the effects of

the warring elements are often dreadful, and the

difafters produced amongft the neighbouring vef-

fels truly deplorable.

Of a tempeft at fea, Thompfon gives the fol-

lowing fublime and picturefque defcription :

" Then comes the Father of the Tempeft forth

Wrapt in black glooms

Lalh'd into foam, the fierce conflicting brine

Seems o'er a thoufand raging waves to burn ;

Mean time, the mountain billows to the clouds

In direful tumult fwell'd—furge after furgey

Burft into chaos, with tremendous roar

!

* * * * * * * *

They boil and wheel and foam and thunder thro*

And anchor'd navies from their ftation drive!"

Along the Britifh and other neighbouring

coafts, the equinoctial ftorms are generally the

raoft formidable. As thefe are to be expected a

their refpective feafons, all prudent navigators

ought to provide againft their periodical return.

In tropical climates, and along the abrupt

coafts of the Leeward Iflands, the moft violent

hurricanes prevail between the 45th of July and

the
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the latter end of September, the wind blowing;

from the N. or N. W. in direct opposition to the

trade winds.

Prognojlic Jigns of a Hurricane.

THE native Carribees of St. Dominica and St.

Vincent, from long obfervation, can with fur-

priling accuracy foretel the approach of the hur-

ricane ten or twelve days before it arrives,—

a

circumftance of no fmall moment to inexperienced

navigators.

All hurricanes, they obferve, happen about the

period of the lunations, particularly at full moon,

and may be predicted from the following figns

:

i ft. The fun exhibits a blood-like rednefs.

—

The moon furrounded with a halo, the ftars with

a bur, and feem larger than ufual.—The iky, to-

wards the N. W. dark and gloomy.—Wells and

deep caverns fend forth a hollow found.—The

fea, an unufual rank odor.—Mifts difappear on the

tops of mountains—a calm fucceeds—when on a

fudden the hurricane burfts forth with incredi-

ble impetuofity, twifts trees afunder, difmafts

ihips, and drives them a-lhore, fometimes above

twenty yards beyond the water-mark !

As foon as the wind veers from N. W. to E.

or S. E. the hurricane ceafes ;
yet, what is

remarkable, the raging of the waves continues and

even
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even increafes in proportion to the momentum of

the impulfe already acquired, till at length, the

tempeft having fpent its fury, the billows fubfide,

and the fea gradually refumes its former tranquil-

lity. Hence may be alfo underltood, why the

tide continues to flow at leaft forty-eight hours

after the full and change ; its altitude at Briftoi

often amounting to forty-feven feet, or upwards.

Befldes tempefts at fea, including hurricanes,

thunder-ftorms, and water-fpouts, there are ftill

other caufes which too often produce fhipwreck.

Sea-faring men, inured to hardfhips, and taught

by example to defpife dangers, are often totally

regardlefs of forecaft, and even of the necefTary

means of felf-prefer.vation. To unpardonable

negligence, or fool-hardinefs, therefore, rather

than to unavoidable misfortune, may many of

their difafters be juftly imputed. To what elfe

can be attributed the entire lofs of the Royal

George, and of the Hafwell, with their refpeclive

companies ? or of the late tremendous explofion

of the La Coquille ? and other frill more recent

diafters ?

From the matter down to the common tar, the

fame noncballence, the fame contempt of danger,

frequently pervades the whole crew. Thus., when
the mafter embarks on board a decayed leaky vef-

fel unfit to bear ftrefs of weather; when the

fleepy pilot, dozing at the helm, runs the fhip cn

ibme
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fome noted rock or lee-more
; or, when the

drunken failor, with a lighted candle, careleflly

approaches too near a calk of fpirits, or gunpow-

der; what in the name of wonder can be expected

but inevitable ruin ! Under fuch management, can

we be furpriied that fatal accidents befal fo many

of our trading veffels, not only in long voyages,

but even in making a Ihort trip acrofs the channel ?

It was by a very different conduct, guided by

prudence and marked by unremitting attention,

that Captain Cook, and other expert circum-navi-

gators, performed their fuccefsful voyages round

the globe ; and that Captain Bligh, in an open

boat amidft frequent ftorms, traverfed the great

Pacific Ocean.

Hints for improving naval architecture.-—For ren-

dering boats incapable of vpfetting or finking.—

—The Life Boat at Shields—its fingular utility.

THOUGH ftiipwreck, under certain circum-

ftances, perhaps, cannot by any human means be

prevented; yet there feems reafon to hope it may,

in future, be rendered lefs frequent and lefs fatal,

by obferving the fubfequent precautions.

1. Refpecting the ftate of the rtiip.

2. The conduct of the commander.
ift.
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ift. From late difcoveries refpecting floating

bodies, and a comparative view of the fhips of*

different nations, the board of naval architecture

will, it is hoped, be enabled to fu'ggeft many ufe-

ful improvements in the con {true! ion of all kinds

of vefTeis, and by well conducted experiments to

reduce the art of fhip- building to a more regular

fcience.

In the interim, let fhips of every denomina-

tion, previous to the intended voyage, undergo

a more ftrict examination by competent and im-

partial judges, that fuch as are materially damaged

or worn out be condemned, and none permitted

to fail unlefs they can be fafely warranted.

2dly. Let tall-mafted veffels and fhips of bur-

then be well armed with electrical conductors.

For though it be beyond human power to arreft

the rapid lightning in its flight, yet reafon, en-

lightened by experimental philofophy, has taught

us how to diveft it of a confiderable part of its

terrors, by the ufe of metallic rods. But, in or-

der to prevent their being melted by the light-

ning, let a pointed piece of black lead be in-

ferred at their tops, projecting about two inched

above the metallic fockets ; and to guard them
againft ruft, which would deftroy their conduct-
ing power, let the rods be flieathed with tin or
topper.
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3dty. To render fhips more .durable with lefs

expence of timber, it has been lately recom-
mended, by Mr. Bofquet, to fill up all the void
fpaces between the planks, lining, and timbers,

with a compofition of melted pitch, tar, and glue,

adding a certain quantity of cork-fhavings and
charcoal duft. This, not only prevents rats har-

bouring in the cavities, but alfo the accumula-

tion of bilge water and foul air, fo highly inju-

rious to mariners. Ships thus fortified by his

patent invention, being rendered found and du-

rable", would, he imagines, rarely be fubjecl: to

leakage or foundering at fea *.

In the conftruction of fhips, for fafety as well

as fwiftnefs, Sir George Shee advifes to add to

their length and width, and to diminifh confider-

ably their height. By reverfing this, and by

crowding too much fail, light veffels and pleafure

barges become unfit to encounter fudden gufts of

wind, and are frequently upfet.

4thly. To prevent accidents of. this nature, Mr.

Miller qf Dalfwinton, in his fpecification of a

patent invention of a veffel for paffengers or par-

ties of pleafure, incapable of being upfet, pn>

pofes his flat-bottomed boat, which draws very

* The Specification of the invention may be feen in the

Repertory of Arts, Vol. IX, p. ,381.

little
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little water. It moves with wheels in the water;

wrought by capftans ;
roomy between decks for

the accommodation of numerous paffengers, and

requires no pumps

The feamen of Trinity Houfe, at Leitri, re-

commend, for fafety, a boat carrying more bal-

laft than necefTary for ordinary failing ; over the

ballaft, bags filled with cork, rifing higher than

the gunnels ; the whole properly fecured by fail-

cloth and ropes. By this contrivance, they al-

ledge, that all perfons on board, or even others

holding by the boat, will be carried fafe through

the mofr. frormy breakers. On flmilar principles*

and to anfwer the fame end, other boats have been

conftructed by ingenious perfons in America, in

Italy, and in Holland. The patent boat of Mr.

Lukin, coachmakef, in London, which, We are

told, can neither overfet, nor fink, though filled

with water, is formed with projecting gunnales,

Hoping from the top, armed with cork, and fe-

cured with leather or tin. Of which a more full

defcription is given in the " Repertory of Arts,"

vol. III. p. 10.

Count Berchtold, of Tufcahy, well known for

his zeal in the caufe of humanity, not long ago
pfefented to the Society for the Encouragement of

Arts, in London, a curious model of a boat, with

* Repertory, Vol. VI.

G a necefTary
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neceffary apparatus for affifting perfons in danger

of drowning, by the breaking of ice, which may
be viewed at the Society's rooms, in the Adelphi,

by application to the fecretary.

The Greenlanders have invented a boat of a

lingular conftruftion, refembling a huge inflated

bladder, inveloped with feal lkins, and rendered

water-proof, in which they can fit at eafe, while

they ply their oars, and thus encounter their

ftormy feas in perfect fafety. One of thefe boats

may be feen in the Britifh Mufeum ; or an accu-

rate defcription with an engraving, in the flrft

volume of Crantz's Hiltory of Greenland.

The LrFE Boat, at Shields.—Its fingular Utility

evinced by repeated 'Trials.—
THIS noted boat, by which, within the courfc

of a few years, many lives and much property

have been faved, was built by Mr. Greathead,

an able fhip-builder, and generoufly prefented to

the inhabitants of South Shields by his Grace

the Duke of Northumberland, by whofe bene-

ficence North Shields has alfo fince been fup-

plied with a boat of a fimilar conftruction.

Mr. Fairlefs, who furnifhed fome ufeful hints

refpecting the original plan, defcribes the veffel

i( as meafuring 30 feet by 10; refembling, in

form,
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form, a common Greenland boat, only flatter in

the bottom. The weight of cork employed in the

coniTruetion is about 7 ray/, with which the boat

is lined, infide and outfide of the gunnales, two

feet in breadth; the feats being alfo filled with

the fame : rowed by ten men, double-banked,

and fleered by one at each end with oars, being

alike at both ends, and with a contrivance to pre-

vent finking in the fand.

" She draws very little water, and can carry

twenty perfons, even when full of water. Being

water-proof, and rendered boyant by cork, fhe

keeps afloat, preferving her equilibrium without

danger of overfetting, and is able to contend

againft the raoft tremendous fea, having never in

any one inftance yet failed of conveying a dif-

treffed fhip's crew into fafety.

" In going off with her, in the higher! feas and

broken water, the men teftify no dread
;
and,

though cork-jackets were provided for them, yet

fuch is their confidence in the boat, that they

now refufe to ufe them.

" Indeed, me has furprifed every intelligent

feaman that has feen her contend with the boift-

erous waves. Any farther defcription I can give,"

adds Mr. Fairlefs, ** will not be equal to a view

of the model kept at Northumberland Houfe, in

London, which, I make no doubt, you may fee.

Such a vefT'el ought to be provided with high

C 3 wheels,
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wheels, to convey it to the place where it is irn~

mediately wanted.

" The boat complete, and copper-nailed, coft

about 150/." But, in the moment of diftrefs,

what fhipwrecked mariner would not think this

a cheap purchafe, and pronounce the value of fuch

a boat as truly ineftimable !

Other late difcoveriesfor the prevention of Shipzvreck,

and prefervation of Mariners.

[From American- and Batavian correfpondence.~]

1. AN expert American feaman recommends

to mariners the experiment of hanging out a line

of cable over the ftern of a fmall veffel, or boat,

in a rough fea, as this appendage ferves to make

a long wake, and will be found to enable the

veffel (according to the fea term) to live much
longer in a heavy gale. Little danger, he ob-

ferves, is to be apprehended from a long fweeping

fwell of the fea ; the mifchief generally arifes

from overhanging furges, which at once break

in and overwhelm the veffel. Having often ex-

perienced, in ftormy weather, the beneficial ef-

fects of a long coil of rope fixed to a flat piece

of wood, and appended to veffels, he thence en-

deavours to explain the extraordinary efficacy of

the tow-line in balancing the fhip, and lowering

{he high-Xwelling furge.

2. From
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2. From the Tranfaclions of the Philofophical

Society, at Philadelphia, we learn, that Mr. Hop-

kinfon has invented an inftrument, with a gra-

duated tube, which, from the difference of fpe-

cific gravity between oil and water, by its rife

and fall, accurately meafures the fhip's progrefs.

Alfo, a curious fpring block, by which failing is

greatly expedited ; for "which ufeful invention he

obtained the Society's gold medal.

3. Mr. Gearfon, of York-town, Pennfilvania,

has lately obtained a patent for an important in-

vention, by means of which, we are informed,

that a veffel whofe bottom is fo ihattered, that the

ordinary pumps could not, for one hour, prevent

her linking, will be effectually kept buoyant;

and, though under a prefs of fail, be incapable of

being overfet by the heavieft gale.

4. A gentleman of Rotterdam has invented a

new floating machine, which, though fmall, is

capable of holding four men commoclioufly, and

may be enlarged fufficiently to accommodate
fifty, if required. So curious is its conftruclion,

we are told, as to enable it to withftand the ut-

moft fury of the winds and feas. It can neither

overfet, nor fink, and may therefore, in the moft
ftormy weather, be fteered whatever courfe the

pilot fhall fee neceffary. Thefe laft may be con-

C 4 fidered
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fidered as different modifications of the life -boat,

conftrucled with the fame humane views, though

probably without any communication between

the reflective artifts. Were packet-boats de-

fined to convey important difpatches thus con-

ftrucled, many unfortunate accidents might be

prevented.

The' comparative value of thefe and other laud-

able inventions, whether produced by foreigners,
i

or our own countrymen, muft reft with their in-

genious authors, at leaft, till their refpective me-r

rits be fully afcertained. by actual experiment.

Were models of every new and ufeful contri-

vance, of this nature, configned to the board of

Naval Architecture, for public infpection, the dif-

play-of fuch an affemblage of mechanifm would

excite emulation, and the .remit of fatisfactory

trials, if communicated from time to time, might

prove highly important to the maritime world,

Ta a/certain the Jlritfs burthen.

5. It is certain, that a fhip will carry a weight

equal to that of a quantity of water, of the fame

bulk with itfelf, deducting, however, the weight

of metal employed in its conftruction ; for the

wood is nearly of the fame weight with water.

Were it not for the iron, or other metal, a fhip

might float though full of water. However it be

loaded, therefore, it will not entirely fink as long

as
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as the weight of its cargo is lefs than that of an

equal bulk of water.

Now, to afcertain this, the capacity of the

fhip muft be meafured. Suppofe it to be ipoo

cubical feet, multiply that by 73 pounds, the

average weight of a cubical foot of fea-water

(taken at a proper distance from fliore), which,

gives in the product 73,000 pounds for the

weight of a bulk of water equal to that of the

fhip, the burthen of the fhip being 73,000

pounds, or 36 ton and a half, reckoning a ton

2000 pounds, that being the weight of a ton of

fea-water. Jf the cargo exceeds 36 ton and half,

the fhip will link; if juft 73,000 pounds, fhe

will fwim, though very deep in the water, and on

the very point of finking. And though Hie may

float at fea, (he will fink on entering the mouth of

a river ; frefh water being fpecifically lighter

than fea-water, and in the proportion of about 63
to 73.

Previous %b the voyage, therefore, the {hip's

burthen ought to be more carefully afcertained

than, perhaps, raw inexperienced navigators have

hitherto imagined.

The flip's pumps.

6. The pumps ought to be formed on the mod
approved plan, and kept in perfecl: order. Some

prefer
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prefer Mr. Fulton's patent pump, worked by a

cylinder, and defcribed in the Repertory of Arts,

vol. III.

Mr. Clarke, Surgeon, at Sunderland, propofes

an eaner and more expeditious method of work-

ing the pumps, by means of a curved lever, which

adts by an eafy motion of the body, as in row-

ing. It has been found, on trial, to deliver twice

the quantity of water, and with far lefs labour,

than that with the brake— a circumftance of no

fmali confequence, efpecially when feamen are

almoft worn out. with ficknefs or fatigue *.

Mr. Dearborn, an ingenious American me-

chanic, has accomplifhed a ft 111 farther improve^

ment, by conftructing a new machine to anfvver the

double purpofe of a pump and a fire-engine

Mr. Taylor, of Southampton, we are credibly

informed, has invented a fhip pump, which, in

point of fimplicity and ingenuity, furpaffes all

others, and bids fair to fuperfede them in the

Britifh navy.

Ship's compafs,

j. The magnetic power of the mariner's com*

pafs is liable to be difturbed by various accidents,

as the rolling of the fhip in a rough fea, the

explonon of the great guns, and particularly

lightning. Nay, even the electricity of the glafs

* See Repertory, Vbl. IX. t Ibid. vol. III.

cover,
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cover, when excited by the flighteft accU

dental friction, is fufficient to alter its direc-

tion ; but this can be foon remedied by wetting

the glafs, which carries off the electricity. In

thunder ftorms at fea, the polarity of the needle

has fomefimes been fuddenly reverfed, and irre-

parably damaged, by the North and South points

changing their ftation, occafioning, at the fame

time, dangerous errors. By this accident, a fhip

has been known to take a retrograde courfe, and

fteer above 100 leagues by a needle, the polarity

of which had thus been totally changed *.

Thecompafs, though long known, wasimperfect

and liable to many inconveniencies, till at length,

by the ingenuity of Dr. Knight, it was greatly im-

proved; and has fince undergone a further emen-

dation by Mr. Smeaton. The improvement ccnfifts

in the fhape and temper of the needle ; in the dif-

covery of proper means for reftoring the lofs of

magnetifm in a voyage
; and, finally, in render-

ing it lefs fuhject to be influenced by the motions

of the fhip. Thefe contrivances, though found
too delicate always to fuftain with impunity the

rude fhocks of a tempeftuous fea, or the more
violent ftroke of lightning, are, however, the

beft that have been yet dil'covered. Therefore, as

this improved compafs is allowed to be fuperior

to others, and is now generally ufed in the royal

f
PJliI

-
T™nf. Abridged, by Lowthorp, vol. II. p. 180.

navy,
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navy, it ought certainly to be provided for all

merchant fhips, particularly on long voyages.

Ship's Rudder.

8. The power of the rudder being reducible to

that of the lever, and oblique action of the wa-

ter, the moft advantageous angle made by the

helm from the keel, mathematicians have fixed

, at 54
0
44'. Euler recommends an obliquity fome-

what lefs ; and eftablifhes this rule, that an ob-

liquity of 48 0 will, in genera], produce the moft

powerful effect ; though experience teftifies, that

a fliip fleers tolerably well when the rudder makes

ail angle of only 35°.

A convenient fubftitute for the lofs of a rudder

has been invented by captain Pakenham, for

which ufeful device the Society of Arts pre-

fented him with a gold medal. The method,

being defcribed at large in the Society's Tranf-

actions, need not be repeated in this place.

Map.

9. To the mechanical genius of captain Paken-

ham, the navy is alfo indebted for an eafy, cheap,

and expeditious, method of reftoring a maft,

when injured, or decayed, by limply inverting

the maft and turning the heel to the head ;
of

which
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which the Society, in the ioth volume of their

Tranfaclions, have given a full defcription, illuf-

trated with an engraving.

The fudden damage which mafts frequently

fuftain from fea-ftorms and naval engagements,

and which, in the ordinary way, require from

fix to eight weeks to refit, may thus, we are af~

fured, be repaired within forty-eight hours ; and

that this method is equally applicable to all

fhips, from a firft-rate, to the fmalleft merchant-

man—a matter of no fmall confequence on long

voyages, or in time of war.

'Nautical Apparatus.

io. A fhip, properly equipped for a long

voyage, ought to be provided with a complete

fet of nautical inftruments, including an accurate

thermometer, barometer, and time-piece. Alio,

a life-boat, cork jackets, cords, drags, buoys,

and other implements for the prevention of

drowning.

Thermometer.

From the refult of three fucceflive voyages
from Europe to America, captain Williams, under
the direction of Dr. Franklin, found the tempe-
rature of the main ocean, out of foundings, at

leaft
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leaft ten degrees warmer than in Shallower Water

near the coaft. Hence the thermometer may
ferve a new and important purpofe in pointing out

the near approach to fhore
;
alio, in detecting latent

rocks, or banks of fand or coral, concealed

under water. Is the decreafe of temperature

owing to thefe folid bodies acting as conductorsy

and thus conveying off the heat ?

Nautical 'Time-piece.

A curious arid unfufpected caufe of inaccuracy

in watches, or time-pieces, has lately been dif-

covered by an ingenious artift, which well de-

ferves notice. The balance, being made of fteel,

is very liable to acquire a polarity, which dif-

turbs^the regularity of its movement, according

as the watch happens to be placed North and

South, or in the vicinity of a knife, a key, or

other fteel utenfil. On trying a variety of fteel

balances, by floating them on cork, placed on

the furface of water, Mr. Varley could fcarcely

felect one that did not betray fome fign of pola-

rity; nor can this be ealily prevented, but by

fubftituting a balance of gold, or fome other

metal. May not this be one reafon why that

grand dejideratum, a perfectly correct time-piece

for difcovering the longitude at fea, has not yet

been produced ?

to '
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To prevent accidents during long voyages, the

Tranfactions of the Royal Society of London"

fuggeffc many important hints ; which, however,

for the fake of brevity, muft be omitted, by re-

ferring the reader to the refpeclive paffages, viz.

1. To preferve veffels from the worm^ by a

more cheap and durable method than that of

fheathing
;

alfo, to prevent leakage from the fame

caufe.—-See Phil. Tranf. vol. VIII. p. 6192.—Vol.

XLIII. p. 37c.

2. To preferve the health and lives of men

crowded in Have fhips, and tranfports, by venti-

lators, and other means.—Vols. XLIV, and XLVII.

p. 211.

3. To meafure the fhip's way more correclly

than by the log, &c—Vols. XXXIII, and

XXXVIII.

Alfo, a ftill later method, with improvements.

See Memoirs of the American Philofophical Soci-

ety, vol. II.

Hints refpeRing the ConduB of the Captain and
his Mates.

HAVING briefly difcmTed the principal ob-
jects refpecting the ftate of the fhip, and the pre-

cautions neceffary to be taken previous to the

voyage, we now proceed humbly to fuggeft a

few
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few hints proper to be obferved by the mafreY

and his mates.

i. Having provided all the requisites nceeffary

to the complete equipment of the veffel, it be-

comes the mafter to ufe every fieceffary precau-

tion againft difafters, and to be prepared to meet

the event whatever it may be.

i. Like the intrepid captain Riou, and the

gallant and humane captain Woodyear, he mould

tefolve, in cafe of diftrefsj to preferve difcipline

through the whole fcene, and to difcharge his

duty by being the laft man to quit the Shattered

veffel. By thus manfully preferving his autho-

rity, good order will be kept up till, poffibly,

fome timely aid may be obtained, or the ihip

got into harbour. But if in the time of danger

he quit his poft, from that moment difcipline is at

an end, anarchy prevails, and ruin enfues.

3. His fhipmates, and whole company under his'

command, in their feveral departments, mult

cheerfully obey his orders, and with alacrity give

every poffible aftiftance .in the management of the

veffel, and in affording one another mutual aid.

4. In the critical hour of diitrefs, to prevent

the additional danger of nrife, or mutiny, let the

captain refolve to prevent intoxication. Should

this prove impracticable, let him order every cafk

of fpirits to be ftaved.

5. Dr. Franklin's experiment of fmoothing the

rough undulations of a frefh water-lake to the ex-

tent
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tent of half an acre, by pouring on its ftt&cf a.

fmall portion of oil, is extremely curious, though

its efficacy in calming the waves of a troubled fea»

as recorded by Pliny, certainly wants confirma-

tion. By fuffering the wind to glide over it, as

over a furface of ice, it feerns rather calculated to

prevent new waves forming, "than to controu!

thofe already formed.

Neverthelefs, Count Bentinck, in the fixty-

fourth volume of the Philofophical Tranfaclions,

gives a remarkable cafe, attefted by the officers

on-board, refpecting a Dutch Eaft India fhip,

which was' happily preferred in a frorm by gra-

dually pouring into the fea a considerable quan-

tity of Olive Oil. Merchant fhips, with large

cargoes of oil, might eafily put this matter to the

teft. At all events, empty calks, in cafe of

fhipwreck, being well fecured between decks,

the air they contain may, in proportion to the

fpace they occupy, tend to keep the velTel afloat

;

or, cafks bound to rafts may afford feafonable

means of faving thofe perfons who cannot lwim.

6. In tropical climates, and particularly in the

Leeward Iflands, the figns already mentioned,

which precede the moft dreadful hurricanes, feve-

ral days before their arrival, if duly attended to

in time, may enable the matter not only to fore-

tell the ftorm, but to ward off the impending
danger. Convinced of this by long observation,

l> that*
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Uuit experienced feaman Captain Langford re-

commends the following precautions :
" To keep

" the fhip failable with ftore of ballaft—ports well
ei barred and caulked—top-mafts down—yards

" a-part laced—doors and windows well fecured.

" Let all fhips at anchor quit the road, or they
e< will be driven a-lhore. As the ftorm always

" begins at North and North-Weft, till it comes

" to South-Eaft, when its fury fublides ; let them
<c run to the South for ample fea-room, and for

<c
drift of the South Weft, and there wait the

*' event." Obferving thefe cautions, he providen-

tially weathered out five dreadful hurricanes with-

out the lofs of fail, yard, or maft. Other com-

manders, he adds, who liftened to his predictions

and followed his advice, likewife elcaped damage,

and returned fafe *«

j. Where the violence of the tempeft ba:T:

buJ human forecaft, and the fhattered veifel ready

to fink becomes totally unmanageable, when

ftgnals of diurefs have been repeated in vain ; and

when terror and difmay hang on every counte-

nance, it requires no common lhare of fortitude

in the Commander to act. with that coolnefs, pru-

dence, and promptitude,., which the exigency of

the cafe fo evidently demands.

Shipwreck being inevitable, it'behoves him to

exert -himfelf . to lave as many lives as ne pot-

fiblv can, by a fpiritcd and impartial conduct,

V
j

;.. * Vhil Ti-ani". Abr. Vol. II. p. -105.

and
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ahcl by a proper diftnbunon of the cork wailr-

coats, ropes, implements, and whatever may fceni

tifefui'; to guard again ft the boats being fud-

denly over-crowded, and alio to be watchful on

flich critical occafions, that men apparently dead

from drowning, or other accidents, be not haftily

thrown overboard, until fuitable means of recovery

have failed, or life be totally extinguifhed *.

The Captain having thus difcharged his duty,

and exerted every effort to extricate his comrades

from their calamity, though without the fmalleft

profpect of fuccefs, nothing now remains but that

he, as becomes a helplefs mortal, commit himfelf

and crew to the protection of Ilim <J who rides

in the whirlwind, and directs the ftorm"—who can

fay to the raging fea, " Hitherto flialt thou go,

and no farther; and here fhall thy proud Wates

be Hayed." Imprened with fentiments of this

nature, fo congenial to the mind of a dependent

being, particularly in the hour of di'frrefs, Captain

Falconer, in the true fpirit of devotion, bums
forth into the following beautiful apoftrophc :

* O! Source of Lifc, our Refuge ami our Smf I

Whofe voice fehe warring elements obey;

On Tn it su p i< f. m t alliftance we rely,

Thy mercy fupplicate,— if doom'd to die :

Perhaps this ftorm is fent, with healing breath.

From nelgh'bVing Mores—to fcourge diieale and death/'

Spifweck.

* The mode or"'^eajtmen"t has been already fully difcuffed.
See New Inquiry on Vital Sufpcnrion, Edit. and Prefer-
vative Plan annexed, page 40. oa premature bnrfc.l.

° % ' 8. When
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8. When a veiTel is cart away,, within a fmall

diftance of fhore (as in the late melancholy ac-

cidents, which gave rife to thefe reflections), the

country people haften in crowds to view the af-

fecting fpectacle'; fome with an eager delire to

afliit the wretched fufferers ; others, (horrible to

relate !) for the fole purpofe of plunder ! In order

to prevent the cruel depredations of thofe inhu-

man barbarians, a peace-officer ought always to

be prefent, attended by the principal inhabitants;

and aflifted, if required, by a military force *.

Pk

* According to the ancient law, goods caft on fhore by

the waves belonged to the King : but the rigour of this law

has fince been wifely mitigated in favour of the dirt relied

proprietors: and it is now held, that, not only if any living

animal efcape, but if proof can be made of the property o£

any of the goods caft on fhore, within a year and a day, ihey

iftall not be forfeited as a legal wreck, but kept in the enftody

of the Sheriff, during that period, nnle's previouily claimed

by the proprietor. If the goods be of a perifhable nature,

the Sheriff may fell them, and the purehafe-money iha-ll be

liable in their flea*!,

2. Whoever ftiall feeret any goods from a wreck foal] for-

feit treble rhek va'ue. To Ileal even a plank from a (hip in

difirefs, favs ludtre Bteckftone, renders the party liable to aiu
» j j s ' r

nob
fvver for the whole veflel and ear^o.

3. W hdever perpetrates any wilful ait, by which the flip,

is loft, or plunders the It$3 in diliref?, or prevents the

efcape of anv of th - fufferers, or hangs out & lights, to

deeny a veflel into d n^er, is declared by the law to be guilty

of a capital lelony,, withoirt benefit oi clergy.
'

4. It
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He mould be empowered to offer premiums for

the prefervation of life and property, and to en-

courage watermen to face the boifterous fea in

life-boats kept ready for the purpofe. But on

thefe mournM occafions, the minds of the more

humane and civilized fpeclators are generally too

much agitated to fupply the aid that is fo much

wanted, or to faggeft any means of fuccour, but

fuch as are totally inadequate. Nor is this to be

wondered at : the moment of danger is not the

moment of reflection, nor can new refources be

ftruck out without the rare and happy talent of

invention, and the cool reafoning of a mind at

<eafe. From want of a life-boat, and other ne-

ceffary expedients, how often are fhips and their

cargoes irretrievably loft, which otherwife might

have been faved !

4. It is alfo enafted, that all head officers on the coaft {hall,

on application being made to them, inftandy fnmmon as many
pcrfons as are neceflary to the relief of any fliip in difhefs,

on forfeiture of one hundred pounds. And, in cafe of due

•affillance given, fahage fhall be paid by the owners, to be af-

fefTed by the neighbouring juftices.

5. The income of wrecks being generally granted by the

King to the Lord of the Manor, as a royal franchife, is fel-

dom, it is hoped, rigoroufly claimed, but rather given up to

the diltrelfcd fufferers. St.ch claims, however, might be eafrly

-compromifed, as the light ouner, if difcovtred any time

within a full twelvemonth, can fuperfede the Lord of the

Manor, or any other claimant, and by virtue of this law
recover his property.r rgW) jo Jilrjii'id :t."jil ;:.•/-/(riobl \r)kv.,-j r. If

D 3 Hints
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Hintsjcr conveying Affifiatice to a Ship in difirefs ,

by jorjnir.g a line of communication with thefoore.

WITH what eafe a large log of timber, or other

heavy body, may be floated along the furface of
water, by only a moderate-fixed cord attached to

it, is well known.

Could means once be contrived of conveying

fuch a cord to or from a fhip in diftrefs, to form

a line of communication between the maft and a

fixed point on fhore, one grand difficulty would

be furmounted. For to this line of communica-

tion might be fixed collateral cords, which being

conveyed to the fufferers, grafping the broken

planks, or frruggling in the waves, many lives

might probably be faved.

Now, were the line fufficiently ftrong, and mads

to pafs through a metallic cylinder, in form of a

Hiding hoop, the fhip's crew might, one by one, if

placed thereon, flide along the rope from the maft

to the fhore, as on an inclined plane. TJie fhip's

ftores, buckled to the Aiding hoop, might be

conveyed in the fame manner; nay, even the

Hi
i
p itielf, drifted on a neighbouring fand-bank,

or ledge of rocks, might, by men properly fta-

tioned on the beach, be thus towed fafely to

%?r?f:--u!v7 <*>qoi l rt3V9 w fOaa iamd &JbaxH ad
That this might be fafely accomplifhed during

a calm, can fcarcely be doubted : but how to con-



' vey a line to or from the fhip when all commu-

nication is cut off by a boifterous fea, and " when

not even a boat dare venture out," muft give us

paufe, and at firft view appear impracticable.

—

Dangerous as filch an enterprize may feem, yet we

now know, that a life-boat built on fcientific prin-

ciples, and manned with a few refolute rars, is fully

adequate to the talk ; fuch a boat, however, being

yet little known, and no where to be met with,

except at -Shields, recourfe muft be had to other

meafiires. Thofe who have duly confidered the

theory of projectiles, will be beft qualified to

judge how far the following conjectures, when

matured by experience, may bring to light new

modes of deliverance.

ift, Suppofethe diftance not to exceed two hun-

dred yards, might not a fmall cord of that length

be 'tranfmitted from the fhip to the more by a

powerful Iky-rocket properly directed?

ad, By an arrow mot from a large bow of fu-

perior force ?

3d, By a cord fixed to a perforated bullet, and
difcharged from a mufiket or fmall piece of ord-

nance, taking care to firft wet the cord to prevent

its being fired by tiie explofion ? To the end of
the fmall cord thus conveyed to the more, might
be fixed a larger one, or even a rope, which, by
means of the fmall cord, might be drawn on board

D 4 4. Might
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4-. Might not the conveyance of one or more

cords be accompli fhed, with ftill more certainty,

from the people
: on fhore to the drftreffed fhip,

- by means of a front water- fpani el, or rather by a

well-trained Newfoundland-dog ? Thefe fagacious

animals are known to delight in enterprize, and

in refcuing perfons in the act of drowning. Were

they once brought to encounter a rough fea, and,

with cords fattened to tiieir collars, taught to

plunge-in at the, word of command, making re-

gular excurfions to and from the wreck, many

valuable lives might probably thus be preferved.

In. fuch difalters, not only the fufferers, but

fpectators, are apt to lofe all prefence of mind ;

otherwife expedients might often be contrived for

refcuing helplefs mariners in their difbrefs.

6. .Might not Dr. Franklin's experiment, with

a large paper kite, deferve a trial, efpeeially in

the direction of a fair wind and lee-fhore ? •

7. Might not a courageous rider, mouinted on

. a fteadv well-trained horfe> fometimes beveryvufe-

.. ful on thefe.. trying occaiions ? The -horfe,' lit

.ought to .be remembered, fwiras with his nofe and

. eyes jufl above warer ;. but, if imprudently checked

bv the bridle, it proves fatal both ito him and

the rider... . Tlie. heroic conduct of Cornell us >Vol-

.timed, a Du^vma-n-, at. the Cape of Good rHope,

&jLjft nfver^ejif^cj^tjy ladujijrtfcj, -^vkisr-WJ-

^aBp^^^^^ii^erelyr deplored/ ^In/-firdtr to

affiit
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-affift fourteen: perfons belonging to a veflel ftrand-

ed near the coaft, his intrepid philanthropy im-

pelled him to ride his horfe repeatedly into the

fea; having at length happily fucceeded in faving

all but one, his ftrength failed, and in his laft ge-

nerous attempt to refcue that one unfortunately

loft his own life !

The Dutch, in order to prevent plunder, ordain

that no perfon fhall approach the fhip on pain of

death; but this exceffive zeal for the protection

of property, fo truly characteriftic of the nation,

generally damps every zealous effort for refcuing

the forlorn fuflerers. Had, therefore, the virtuous,

the humane Voltimed even efcaped the perils of

"the fea, he would, neverthelefs, have been tried

for his life by his unfeeling countrymen !

8. Vefl'els' being mo ft frequently caft away on a

lee-fhore, the cl'ifBculry of fending out affiftance

is greatly increafed by that circumftance ; but,

rwere theTailors to fix a line to ah" empty cafk, or

buoy, the direction of the wind'and tide, being

favourable, would forcibly impel it from the

wreck towards the beach, where aftiiiance would

be ready"fo faften the line to fome neighbouring

tree or poft.

o. But what fcems to bid faireft for eftablilliinc

a line of communication with the more, is a late

contrivance invented by Mr. Bell, of the Royal

Artillery, which, on reading the account, I am
glad
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gfalfYo fiH^;* coincides with my own propofal,

r-eipc&ing the t ran! million of a cord with a bul-

let by gun-mot. • Concerning the remit of the

Experiment, the Society of Arts have publifhed the

following favourable report : n

• " To afcertairi the merit of Mr. Bell's inven-

tion, his Grace the Duke of Richmond having

given directions-', proper trials were accordingly

made, by throwing a loaded ihell * on more frorri

a (mall mortar fixed iiva boat, moored in the

fiver Thames, above two hundred yards from

the fhore. To the fhell was attached a rope, one

end of which remained on board the boat: The

ihellj falling about a hundred yards within land,

buried irfelf full eighteen inches in the gravel

;

when Mr. Bell and another perfon, on a raft float-

ed by cafks properly ballalted, hauled themfelves

qp fhore in a few minutes*., by.means of the rope

above mentioned.

*' Thefc . trrds," having "been ' repeated three

?U7ics. fLK:ce.(nve)y..
>
\yit

r
h
r
{he .f^ftyed fuccels, ancl it

appearing ,Uut the method,, propofe.d .by Mr.Bcl!^

<>i throwing a line on. fhore from a fhip in diitrefs,.

either ftranded, or in danger of being fq, pro,-;

mifes to be of very important advantage .to the

maritime world ; as- by -means-; thereof- fucAv vefTel

^-l^foffcfr Is -mciint-a fliell filled with lend; to which, a

ffa'fl^-ofrmg^eiir^^ed, the rope is 'to brri^de^afV. 1 T^iie

]h-ll thus ioacled ue-ighed about l'eventy^po'u'iifljii,' bpiiig' eight

in diameter.

may
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may obtain relief, any perfon, when landed,

being enabled, to fecure ropes from the fhip; or

additional hands may thereby be conveyed from

the fhore to alii ft thole on board. In cafes of

imminent danger, moreover, where all hopes of

faving the vefTel may be loft, Mr. Bell's method

offers the moft probable means of faving the crew.

" The Society therefore voted to Mr. Bell a

bounty of fifty guineas, on his leaving with the

Society a complete model of his contrivance

;

which model is referved in their Repofitory, for

the infpeclion and ufe of the Public *."

That this, or other limilar inventions may prove

ufeful in time of need, the apparatus muft be pro-

vided beforehand ; and ought to constitute a part

of the Ihips equipment previous to the voyage.

Nctv Plan for the Prevention of a Sbifsfinkh^

A Philofophical Correfpondent has favoured

me with the following communication, which dis-

plays much ingenuity, and feem's worthy of fur-

ther inquiry.

* Tranfa/rions of the Society of Arts, Vo'. X. p. 205.
See a!fo Raico'ta di f.ilvar, I'eiuipaggio dun Baftimcnto, ,&c.
by. Count Berchmld, with an elegant engraving, dtfcripdvc
of the ermre apparatus.

As

1
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*' As you wifh, my dear Sir, for further intel-

ligence, reflecting the means I Ihould propofe

for preventing fhips from finking, I will endeavour

to give you fame idea of the power of the apparatus.

Its conftituent parts are thefe :

" A pair of cylindrical flexible vefTels, ren-

ilered impervious both to air and water by means

of elaitic rerm, and a four-barrelled pump for in-

flating them. As the contents of cylinders in-

creafe in proportion to the fquares of their dia-

meters, Inch may be enlarged' or diminifhed to

equal the power in requeft ; confequently both

the pumps and air-vefTels may be readily appor-

tioned to the duty they have to perform. From

the diameter of the cylinders of the pump, to

-judge of their difcharge, we mull confider the

length of the ftroke within, the reach of middle-
D

j

fized men, and the number of difcharges which

may be made in a given time. With the aid of

fifepfis mechanifm, I have accomplimed a per-

pendicular ilroke of two feet, capable of being

repeated from lixty to feventy times with eafe,

asB from eighty to an hundred, if vequefted,. in

i minute.

Air is a fluid of fo volatile a nature, that the

ftigat'ett "prdiure impels it forward; four men,

'

therefore, can pump in more air than four hun-

tired men can pump out water.

«•« That
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(< That veiTds of canvas may be made, at the

fame time, both flexible and air-tight, hath been

demonftratively proved already. Such vefTeb, in

their flaccid ftate, occupy little more fpace than a

folded fail, and confequently are itowable in a

narrow compafs, till wanted. When immerfed

and inflated, they remove a quantity of water ade-

qmte to the air which they contain, and, if fixed

to a ponderous body, give it a degree of buoyancy

proportionate to the water they difplace. If this

be equal to the difference in weight between that

body and an equal bulk of the fluid which fur-

rounds it, the whole will reft fufpended even with

or near the furface of the fluid. Enlarge their

contents, and turn the balance in favour of the

finking body, it will rife and float. Fix fufficient

buoyant powers, therefore, to the fides of a fhip,

in fuch manner that they cannot break loofe

;

though a plank fhould flart in heF bottom, ftic

frill would float.
"-jru?d-v'0 siuixici. *t3ji ov/t 3o ^..foifi T£i&j>ilin2fll" One method, then, of preventing a fhip

from linking may be by a brace of air-vefl'els o'c-

rationally lafhed to her fides. Another is, that

of inflating a brace within her. To bring the

former to efleel requires a more perfect know-
ledge of the ftrength of cordage than the molt
experienced rope maker can boafi. Our .belt

calculators egregioufly err in this particular ; for,

inllcad of its incrcafing in proportion to the

fquare
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fquare * of the diameter of the cordage, it come*
far nearer to die proportion of the limple diameter
only, as. numerous experiments with the beft new
town-made ropes of various fizes have convinced
me. In the firft mode, therefore, feveral difficul-

ties remain to be overcome. The other is eafy,

confifting only in the fimple operation of inflating

air-veifels within her. Let mch be placed in

confinement either in the hold, between the

decks, or under lafhings in fmall open Hoops (to

which your attention, Sir, feems chiefly paid), and

they will operate with the mofl certain and power-

ful effect. For, though water, through its denfity.

will expel air when at liberty, it can never in-

croach upon it when properly confined. Secure,

then, but a due portion of the lighter fluid in

eligible fituations, and the ingrels of the grofTer

will be prevented. Confequently, though the fea

run mountains high, and break over the floop

with the molt tremendous furgc, if the crew can

feCure themfelves by hilling to the maft or rig-

ging, and can at times have opportunity to fupply

the lofs of air (which, through the inaccuracy of

valves, air-cocks, occ. will fometimes happen),

by a few additional: ffrokes at the pumps, flie will

continue buoyant, in fpight of elements, and be

laic from the. danger of finking.' Small veffclsr

oil ?:Stu£o~$mV$f 5 hnr. .vn hvjv;i«*1 pj*
* See I'.ilconci's M^rhie Di&ionary, article Cable.

under
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under fueh circumftances, are' liable, however,

to be driven on Shore ;
but, as they draw little

water, their crews wouli probably be pre-

served.

'* As yours, Sir, is the canfe of humanity, I

have troubled you with thefe particulars ; and

hope, that, as a poffibility of relief appears, fome

Philanthropic Society or other will be induced to

exert their endeavours for -the prefervation of the

-glorious tars of Britain."

As the preceding Scheme is Supported, by its

ingenious author, on true philosophical principles,

and feems well calculated to keep a packet-boat,

or veffel of Small Size, buoyant, as fome fuccefeful

trials on the model Seem to evince ; yet, as the

apparatus refts on the inftable bafis of air and

water, might not Some difficulty ariSe, durinc |

Sea- Storm, particularly in Securing the air-cvlin-

ders, when deftined to adf externally on - a huge

Scale? ft ought, therefore, to be Subjected to

the telt of further experiment, both internally

and externally, on A'eflels of different rates, as

the, invention certainly merits the attention of

thofe who preSide over maritime affairs. For,

what keeps .-.afloat a firit-rata iliip of war, wit!>

ttsi immenSe : freight oS guns, Stores, animuni-

t«:m;..and!niien, but the difference of Spccffid te* fr'-
;

. vity between
.
air and ivarcr I What caufes the

ihip^ ^undcir, but the accidental ingrcSs* of
water, with a proportionate egrefs of a'ir ? Im-
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pervious air-vefTels, therefore, properly placed,

and inflated within the (hip, would prevent the

fpaces thus occupied from being filled with water,

and confequently bid fair to keep her buoyant,

even though her upper deck became level with

the furface of the fea. It was thus that the fhip

Guardian was prevented from foundering, whofe

packages and ftores containing lighter fluids, fuch

as fpirits and air, which the water being unable to

expel, alone kept the vefTel afloat. Hence ap-

pears the utility even of empty calks if rendered,

impervious and immoveably fixed, between the

decks of a fhip in diftrefs.

The importance of the Art of Swimming and Diving.

According to the obfervations of a late able

writer, we are affured that, on board the King's

fnips, not half, fcarcely a third part, of the crew

can fwim ; and that, for want of this, feveral, in

the courfe of a voyage, have been drowned *.

Hence perhaps may be explained why fo many

fea-faringperlbns annually perifh fromfhipwreckal-

raoft clofe to the fhore. If but few efcape, even by

* See Mr. Jeremy Bentham's Inquiry on Pauper Manage-

ment, in Young's Anna's, for 1798, N" 174.

fwim-
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feint, it is becaufe few Britifh mariners are expert

fwimmers
;

" a proof that an art fo neceffary to all

ranks of men is too much neglected, lince even

thofe who are deftined to a feafaring-life, and to

man our fleets, are often wholly ignorant of it I

at a period too when the life of every brave fol-

dier or failor is peculiarly valuable. Should it be

alked, What can the art of fwimming avail when

contending armies rum to battle With the defpe-

rate purpofe to {laughter or be flaughtered ? Or,

in naval conflicts, when fhips and men are at once

blown into the air, or ingulphed in the bofom of

"the ocean ? What can it profit when Death, thus

in various fhapes, fweeps away by fhoals unfortu-

nate human beings ? Is it not thus that bloffoms

come forth only to be blighted ? That infants

peep into exiftence, fuffer, and die ? That men,

like moths, play around the burning taper, and link

into the flame ? In fhort, does not all this wafte

of germinating life demonftrate that it is not

individuals, but the human fpecies, that it is not

men, but man, whofe prefervation is fo neceffary

to the completion of the grand plan of the uni-

verfe ?

But allowing this argument its full force, it ftill

affords no folid objection, flnce it cannot be de-

nied that many individuals have been preferved

by fwimming, who otherwife muff have perifhed.

But of what do our fleets and armies, nay, the

^ whole
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whole human fpecies confift, but of individuals ?

To preferve, therefore, individuals, is virtually

to preferve and perpetuate the fpecies, and con-

sequently to obey the dictates of nature, in com-

pleting the grand fyftem of the creation.

In order, then, to preferve as many individuals

as poffible, the art of fwimming and diving ought

to be eftablifhed as an effential branch of national

education ; and, that our Britifh youth may enjoy

the fame advantages which it procured to the an-

cient Greeks and Romans, it would be neceffary

in all fea-ports and towns bordering on large

rivers to inftitute fchools with experienced maf-

ters for teaching fyftematically the art of fwim-

ming and diving. To execute this fcheme in the

mofl fpeedy and effective manner, the illuftrious

Count Berchtold recommends the eftablifhing a

law for prohibiting Captains of veffels from en-

gaging failors ignorant of fwimming ; and for no-

minating commiffioners, before whom, national

fea-men mould be obliged to exhibit proofs of

their progrefs in this art, previous to their em-

barkation.

Formed by nature for the watery element,

fifhes can with wonderful facility preferve their

equilibrium at different depths merely by con-

tracting or dilating their air-bladders, a curious

faculty, which, by the way, affords a beauti-

ful
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ful illuftration of the efficacy of impervious air-

veffels.

The young of other Animals alfo fwim fponta-

neoufly; and though man, in confequence of

his peculiar ftructure, cannot fwim .naturally,

yet by practice he eafily acquires the art, and

when once learnt, it can never be forgotten.

Among favage nations, the young of both

fexes are inured to this exercife from early in-

fancy. Hence they foon become adepts in the

art, and, regardlefs of a rough fea, they buffet

the billows, and brave the dangers of the deep,

which would foon fwallow up lefs-experienced

fwimmers. From their daily employment in tim-

ing and other aquatic expeditions, they alfo be-

come able divers. In the Eaft Indies, the ne-

groe divers engaged in the pearl fimerics are

faid by habit to acquire fuch a power of retaining

their breath as to remain under water from ten to

fifteen, nay even twenty minutes ! The expert

diver therefore, in all maritime clangers, has a

decided fuperiority over ordinary mariners who
are novices in the art, being qualified not only to

fave his own lift, but that of others
; and, were it

not for this, difafters from drowning would be

far more numerous than they are. The celebrated,

Dr. Franklin, a moft expert fwimmer,' declares

it to be one of the moft healthy exercifes in the

world. After ufing it an hour in the evening, he

JE a found
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found that he erjoyed cool refrefhing fleep the

whole night, even during the moil fultry heat of

fummer.

He mentions a curious experiment which he

tried by holding the ftring of a paper-kite and fol-

lowing its motion whilft he floated on the furface

of the water, by which he was carried on very

pleafantly and performed his uncommon aquatic

expedition with great velocity, and without fa-

tigue. Nay, he thinks it not impoffible to crofs

the fea in this manner, from Dover to Calais,

though the packet boat, as he humouroufly adds,

is perhaps ftill preferable.

In fhort, were fwimming and diving regularly

praclifed by our failors and marines, it would not

only contribute to their health and agility, but

enable them to bear the frequent viciffitudes of

heat and cold to which they are expofed ; not to

mention its known efficacy in curing inveterate

diarrhceas and other obftinate chronic discharges,

to which they are liable.

It would alfo qualify them to encounter, without

fear, a rough fea, with a lee more, for the pur-

pofe of fixing a line of communication with the

coaft. In this hazardous enterprise might not a

* paper-kite help to waft them through the ftormy

waves ? In cafe of a naval victory, an experienced

diver is enabled to plunge boldly into the deep to

recover important djfpatches thrown overboard in
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the heat of an engagement, or with equal alacrity

in the moment of victory, to refcue the enemy

in the act of drowning *. For it has ever been the

glory and delight of an Englifh feaman, expert

in this noble art, to hazard his own life to fave

not only a friend but even an enemy, of which our

naval hiftory affords many illuftrious examples.

Such tranfcendant acts of bravery -and difin-

terefted generality defervedly render them dear

to their country, and the admiration of their

enemies

!

dfylum for Shipwrecked Mariners.

I cannot finally difmifs the prefent fubjecT:

without teftifying my furprife that, amid the nu-

merous charitable inftitutions eftablifhed in Great

Britain, which at once proclaim the opulence,

the generality, and the benevolence of the in-

habitants, there fhould frill be wanting one pro-

virion, of all others the moft neceffary, viz. a

temporary Afylum, or houfe of reception for

fhipwrecked mariners; where, for a few nights,

they might be provided with dry clothes, warm

*. In the Philofophical Magazine, vol.,III. is defcribed a
new -diving machine, in which the diver can, at 6a feet under
water, view objeds around him, and go direftly to the par-
ticular (pot. In fearching, therefore, for a perfon drowned,
this would feem far preferable to the prefent uncertain mode
of ufing drags or nets.

E 3 beds,
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beds, proper diet, and other neceffaries. For

what avails it to have efcaped the dangers of the

fea, if left to wander friendlefs and unknown, and

at laft to periih on a ftrange coalt ?

Therefore fuch an afylum, ever ready to open

its friendly doors to diftreffed mariners of all na-

tions, ought to be erected wherever the coaft is

peculiarly dangerous, where difafters molt fre-

quently happen, and where accommodations are

raoft difficult to be obtained.

It may not be improper to add that the expence

of building and fupporting fuch afylums, though

very conliderable, ought in no wife to be

deemed an infuperable objection. This might

be defrayed by a fmall county rate, that would

be fcarcely felt by individuals, nay would be

" lighter than the dufl of the balance" when put

in competition with the important object of pre-

ferving the lives of gallant feamen, and of ad-

miniftering comfort to unfortunate perfons def-

titute of every thing, and ready ty periih. !

An object indeed, whether' conlidered in a

moral, a commercial, or a political view, cannot

but be efteemed peculiarly interefting to the com-

munity, and confequently intituled to the attention

of the legiflature ; fince to Britifh feamen this

maritime country is principally indebted not only

for its commerce, but its protection.

On whom can the Civic Crown be more pro-

perly beftowed than on thofe active and humane

individuals
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individuals who, through mechanical ingenuity,

or perfonal bravery, refcue their diftrefTed fellow-

creatures from the difafters of the deep, and re-

ftore them to their families, their friends and

their country ? " Nulla enim re homines pro-

pius accedunt ad Deos, quam falutem hominibus

dando."

Since writing the above, I have been favoured

with the following letter concerning an excellent

inftitution of this kind, eftablifhed, fome time

ago, under the aufpices of the benevolent Dr.

Sharpe, late Archdeacon of Northumberland. The
plan being unique in its kind, and comprehen-

iive in its nature, bids fair to realize every ad-

vantage that could be wifhed, and therefore can-

not but afford fincere pleafure- to every humane

reader.

" SIR,

<c From the many Ihipwrecks which have hap-

pened on our coafts, during the laft year, and

the number of lives and aggregate, of property

which muft confequently have been loft, it is

highly defirable that fome mode lhould be adopted

of lelYening the dangers which fo frequently me-
nace fuch veflels as approach the rocky fhores of

'

thefe kingdoms, in boifterous and ftormy wea-

ther. Each fucceeding winter fwells the melan-

choly lift of fufferers, and increafes the numbers

E 4 of
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of thofe who have to mourn their relatives and
friends, torn from them by the fury of the tem-
peft. For this reafon, I am anxious to lay before

you, as a diftinguifhed member of the Humane
Society, the following fhort account of a very

laudable plan that ought to be more generally

known."

Humane Injlitution at Bamborough Cajlle for the

prefrvaiion of lives and property from Shipwreck,

Signals from the Cajlle.

i ft, "f
f A great gun, a nine-pounder, placed at

the bottom of the tower, to be fired in cafe any

velTel be obferved in diftrefs ; and the fignal to be

varied according to circumftances, in order that

the Cuftom-houfe officers may haften to give all

poffible affiftance, as well as to prevent the wreck;

from being plundered.

ad, In every great ftorm, two men on horfe^

back are fent from the caftle, to patrole along the

coaft from mn-fet to fun-rife, that, in cafe of an

accident, one may remain by the veffel, and the

other return to alarm the caftle. Whoever brings

the nrft notice of the diftrefs is entitled to a pre-

mium,
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mium, in proportion to the diftance from the

caftle.

3d, A large flag is hoifted when, on the Fern

iflands, any vefTel is feen in diftrefs, that the

fufferers may have the fatisfaction of knowing

their difafter is perceived from the fhore, and

that relief will be fent to them as foon as poffi-

ble. In tempeftuous weather, the flag will be

kept up ; a gun fired morning and evening,

and a fky-rocket thrown up, every night, from

the North turret, till fuch time as relief can be

fent.

Thefe are alfo fignals to the Holy Ifland fiinerV

onen who, by the advantage of their lituation,

can put off for the iflands at times when no boat

from the main land can get over the breakers.

Premiums are given to the firft boat which puts

off for the iflands, with fuitable neceflaries and

provifions.

4th, A bell on the South turret will be rung

in every thick fog, as a fignal to the fifhing-

boats>

5th, A large weathercock is fixed on the top of
the flag-ftaff, for the ufe of the pilots.

6th, A large fpeaking -trumpet is provided to

be ufed when veffels are ftranded, or in diflrefs

near
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near the more, of which there have been many
inftances *.

7th, An obfervatory is erected at the Eaft tur-
ret of the caftle, where a perfon is ftationed
every morning at day-break, in the winter fea-
fon, to watch the adjacent coaft, for veffels in

tfiftrefs.

8th, Mafters and commiffioners of veffels in

diftrefs are requefted to make fuch fignals as

are ufual among perfons in their unhappy fitua-

tion."

The additional accommodations, fupplied at this

afylum, are

" iff, Rooms and beds for Ihipwrecked mari-

ners, who will be maintained in the caftle a week,

or longer, according to circumftances ; and dur-

ing the whole time provided with all manner of

necefTafies.

* The patent fignal trumpet (lately invented by Mr. Fitz-

gerald), to which a piftol or piece of ordnance can be fcrewed,

is faid to increafe found to fuch a pitch as to render the re-

port of a common cartridge, fired through it, equal to that,

6f a nine-pounder. Such an inftrument therefore may prove

highly ufeful to mariners in diftrefs. Repertory of Arts,

Vol. XI. p. ioo.

As might alfo the Telegraph, which is now fo much

improved as to give fignals by night, as well as by

day.

f
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2d, Cellars for wine and other liquors belong-

ing to fhipwrecked veffels, in which they will be

fafely depolited for one year, in order to be

claimed by their proper owners.

3d, A itore-hpufe for the reception of all

manner of goods, ftores, or implements belong-

ing to a fhip recovered from the wreck. They

will be entered in a book kept for that pur-

pofe, giving the marks and defcription of each,

with the date when they came on Ihore.

4. Timber, blocks, tackles, handfpikes, rud-

ders, cables, ropes, pumps, and iron, all in rea-

dinefs, for the ufe of wrecked veffels, and deli-

vered at prime-coft.

5. Various implements for railing and weighing

ftranded veffels, even of 1000 tons burthen, when

funk on rocks, or in deep water ; to be lent,

gratis, to any perfon having occalion for them,

within forty or fifty miles along the coaft, on

giving proper fecurity to re- deliver them to the

truftees.

6. Whenever dead bodies are caft on fhore,

coffins, and the whole funeral expences, will be

provided, gratis."

Such a fcheme of difinterefted benevolence,

fupported by princely munificence, and carried

on in an obfcure corner of the ifland, without of-

tentation, is far above all praife ! When more

fully
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fully known, It furely cannot fail to awaken emu-
lation, and give birth to fimilar afylums in this,

0

and other maritime nations. For the whole com-
munity is interefted in promoting it, and parti-

cularly all commercial companies, fhip-owners,

and inmrers.

Now, in order to eftablifh an inftitution of this

fort, two methods prefent themfelves : Public

Benevolence ; or, an Act of the Legiflature, le-

vying a fmall tax upon all veffels. For the execu-

tion of fo extenlive an undertaking, the latter feems

preferable.

By fuch an act, commifFioners mould be ap-

pointed in London, and in all the maritime coun-

ties, under whofe care the management of the dif-

ferent afylums ought to be conducted. The ex-

pence of each building, on a fmailer fcale, need

not to exceed four hundred pounds. A ferjeant's

guard, drafted from the neighbouring military,

fhould be regularly quartered at each ftation, to

preferve order, and drive away plunderers. The

neighbouring fifhermen and inhabitants might be

formed into a company, to affift on every emer-

gency, and to be rewarded according to their

exertions. The family of one of thefe might be

allowed to re fide in the houfe, rent-free, to keep

every thing in due order. At each ftation an

exact regifter ought to be kept of every vefTel

{handed, the articles faved, the names and places

of
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of abode of the crews and paffengers, &c. This

regifler, at the clofe of the year, ought to be

tranfmitted to the Commiffioners in London, un-

der whofe infpection the particulars ought to be

publifhed, for the fatisfaction of parties concern-

ed, and to enable the public to efKmate the utility

of the inftitution, and induce neighbouring na-

tions to imitate the plan.

Having now extended this voyage of obferva-

tion beyond its original deftination, behold new

objects prefent themfelves to view, which folicit

my attention. Being as yet, however, only a

frefti-water failor, and my veffel but indifferently

rigged, I muft forbear launching into a wider

fea : mall haften, therefore, to fleer my little

bark into the friendly port to which it is bound.

THE END,

9
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